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VOL. 24 N . 32 
T. K. A. Initiates 
New T alent Into 
Local Fraterriity 
Representatives from Men's 
and Women's Team Join 
MORE INTEREST ANTICIPATED 
ThE' local chRptel' of Tau Kappa 
Alph3 1€'C'entiy initiated in its mem-
bEll' hip Me~sr. Allen Harman and 
George Kirkpatrick. These men who 
will be graduates in June displayed 
an excellent abii~ty in forensics this 
past year. ThE>Y also showed xcep-
tional interest and leadership in their 
class activities throughout their en-
tire college careE'l' all to attest the 
requirement of the organization. 
The women who composed the Wo-
men Varsity Debate teams for the 
WOME '8 DEBATE CLUB ELECTS 
OFFI ER FOR NEXT YEAR 
The Women' Debating Club elected 
their officers. for the coming year on 
Thur day. The results are: Presi-
dent, Miss Mil iam Eht'et; vice-presi-
dent, Miss Eizab th Miller; secl'etal'y, 
Mi s Ruth Moyer, and manager, Mi ss 
Ruth Eppehimer. Th e installation of 
these officers will take place this 
week, whereupon they will assume 
their nE:W l'e pon ibilities. The l'etil'-
ing officeul ale. President and ac:L-
ing-manager, Miss Ella Watl ins ; 
vice-plE'sident, Miss Edna Halter, and 
ecretary, Mi ss Alice Miller. 
----1]----
COMBINED WOMEN'S &. MEN'S 
GLEE CLUBS BROADCAST 
FROM W I P, PHILA. 
MONDAY, MAY 24. I926 
Jeanette Douglas Hartenstine 
ROBERT HENKELS ELECTED 
P,RESIDENT OF A. A. 
At a tndent rna s meeting held in 
'
Bomberger la t ThuL'sday evening a 
r e-election fOl' officer of the Student 
! Atheltic As oeiation was held. In 
the fi I s t part of the meeting the as-
~ ociation went into a committee of the 
whole for a discussion of the new 
A th letic Conferece constitution. Dr. 
CIa wson repl'(,,~ented the Conference 
and read the newly-formed con titu-
tiOll, which seemed to contain quffic-
ient pOWE'r to keep all undesirable 
~ tudents from l'epresenting their re-
(Continued on pa ge 4) 
- ----- u'-----
TENNIS TEAM DEFEATS 
M:BURG BUT LOSES TO 
L. V. AND MORAVIAN 
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Bears Clawed In 
Two Hard Games 
During Past Week 
Swarthmore and Bucknell Win 
As Bears Fail to Show Form 
OPPOSE DELAWARE ON SAT. 
Tuesday afternoon the Bears lost to 
Swarthmore at Swarthmore 8-3. 
Sammy Eckerd, former Ursinus 
player, was on the mound for the 
Garnet and White and held the Bruins 
to four hits. 
Mink started for Ursinus but was 
relieved by Creer in the fifth inning. 
LOOSE> playing in the pinches put 
botb Red, Old Gold and Black pitch-
ers in trouble. 
. IJast se!\son wel'e also elected into 
mE>milership of the fl'atemity.. They 
were: Misses Elizabeth Miller, Mir-
iam Ehret, Ruth Eppeheimer, Mal'y 
Gal bel', Kathryn Shipe, and Ella Wat-
kin '. Thi' had been the first year 
for the Women debatel's to have par-
ticipated in any inter-collegiate con-
tests. Their exceptional ability as 
evidenced by the successful season 
they have recently completed is suf-
ficient endorsement for their recog-
nition by the fraternity. With these 
newly elected members an increased 
interest in T. K. A. will be greatly 
realized on the campus. 
oncert in Dubb's Church, Allent~wn, 
Forms Fitting Climax of Season 
The fame of Ursinus wa once 
Director of Ursinus College Glee 
lub for the Past Three Years 
Hu t~n Spangler Defeats Hoffman ~f 
Moravian in Sensational Match 
The U rsinus netmen lost two hard-
fought tennis matches during the lat-
ter part of the week. Lebanon Val-
ley trimmed the white trousered 
Bears on Friday 5-1, on the home 
courts. Huston Spangler turned in 
the only victory of the day when he 
easily defeated his opponent. 
Jones' one hand leaping catch in 
left field and Bartlett's stops at sec-
ond featured the fielding while Rich-
ards and Eckerd did the heavy work 
with the stick. more broadcast, this time by radio :-- ~=====--======:-=:==== 
Baum made a spectacular catch in 
center, pulling down a Texas leaguer 
over second. 
when the combined Women's and MISS HARTENSTINE OLOSES 
Men's Glee lubs presented a pro-
gram from station W I P, Gimbel 
Bros., Philadelphia, Tuesday evening, 
GLEE CLUB SCHEDULE 
First Inning 
May 18. Altho static and election Directoress Now Busy at Work in 
retUl'ns interfered with a continuous 
progl'am fans were pleased with the 
Kern walked. Francis sacrificed 
Kern to second. Moyer hit into a 
double play, Ogden to Adelman to 
Ogden. No runs. No hits. 
---u----
Preparation for Oratorio June 6 
rendition of the numbers. The com- THIRD SUCCESSFUL SEARON 
bined chorus sang a group of selec-
tions followed by the men's club and With the presentation of the ora-
then the women's. The success of the torio on .June seventh the musical 
program may be attributed to Jean- I season at Ursinus will come to an 
ette Douglas Hartenstine, director, end. Too much cannot be said about 
for the manner in which she conduc- I the work of the Glee Clubs and the 
Prominent Speakers Included ted the combined and individual club!. Choir. Their attempts would have 
• Co p,. Allf'-ntown ('oncert been failUl es had it not been for the 
m mm~n'c:nlenl rogram ! A successful season for the Men's patient and devoted effo;ts of Jea~-
R J h W N · DrS _ . Glee Club was closed by the final ette Douglas Harte~stme, star m eVe 0 n . lven to elver er many German operatIC roles undel' 
concert of the year at Dubb's Re-. . 
mon; Owen Roberts Com. Speaker formed Church Allentown Pa Fri- Slegffled Behrens and a student of 
--. - day evening, M~y 21. The' sam~ type Emil Knel
f
';' ZJosffe .Von De Berg and at 
FRIDAY, JUNE 4 t l 
Standard Time of well-rounded program was pre- presen 0 r. 
in sented and fully appreciated by the . Miss Hal-tenstine came to Urs.inus 
1.00 p. m. Class Day Exercises audience. Folowing the concert the 10 September 1923 al~d found m~sl.c ~t 
the College AuditoIium. club was entertained with refresh- a very low ebb. WIth an optIm1stIc 
3.00 p. m. Business Meeting of the ments. To show their appreciation attitude she endeavored to inculcate 
Ursinus Woman's Club, Room 7, h . d f hIt d t 
for the splendid cooperation of Marg- int~ t e m10 sot e .ma e s u en s a 
Bombelger Hall. alet Ehly and Mildred Barth, accom- desll'e for an olgamzed ~lee Club. 
5.00 p. m. Wom.a~'s Club Dinner, panists the men presented them with The response was lather dlshearten-
Freeland Hall Dmmg Room. . ' ing at first but a foundation was laid ,., 00 J . , O' t . I C pms. , 
{. p. m. ~moI I a onca . on- D.' th ntertainment Robert and before the end of the year a suc-
tests. Awardmg' of the HunSIcker I u110g e e . fl' . Ph'l d I 
.. Henkels because of hIS very success- cess u concert was glVen m 1 a e-and Memmger Prlzes for men, and ' . hia 
th U' C' 1 d DOlothy Ar ful handlmg of the club, was reelected P . 
ett Srsh'1,nffus t 1Mrc e an. I ' . f - I manager but since no member had a /' On her return to College the fol-ne 1 er emona prIzes 01' , .. • kId 
majority of votes It w111 be nece sary IOWlng year her tas was ess ar u-
wMom.enb· D' '0 h t C 1 to elect an assistant at a later date. ous. New men were added to the U'le y lemer s rc es 1 a. 0 - . T . h 
1 A d't . Thus ended a dehghtful season. he club and a greater mterest was sown 
ege u I onum. club is fortunate in being able to re- throughout. A complete schedule of 
SATURDAY, JU:NE 5 . tain most of its singers, so with the fourteen concerts was arranged sev-
9.30 a. m. Annual Meetmg of the D1~ exception of seven members, all are era 1 of which were pl'esented in the 
rectors! F~culty Room, Alumm I looking forward to the. next season's large t cities of eastern Pennsyl-
Memol'lal LIbrary. . schedule with joy, wishing success to I vania. 
Baseball Game: Ursmus v. I those members who graduate. I Miss Haltenstine has just complet-
Schuylkill College, Patterson Field. U ed an unusually successful year with 
11.30 a. m. Business Luncheon, Alumni Y. M. CABINET ELECTS the Glee Club, and on every occasion 
Athletic Club, Den Hall Dining was the recipient of much praise for 
Room. I REPRESENTATIVES the manner in which the progl'am was 
2.00 p. m. Annual Meeting of the presented. Personal remarks attest-
Alumni Association, Bombelger On Wednesday evening .the Y. ~' I ed the approval of the able direction 
Hall C A Cabmet held a meet10g to dlS- f J D H H k'll" . th . The . . . O. . . er s 1 10 Improvmg e 
4.30 p. m. Alumni Banquet: cuss plans for the commg year an to work of the Club during the recent 
Rev. George S. Sorber, D. D., '76; elect two delegates, to represent Ur-
C 'eason has won hel' much praise. 
John Alexander, '01; and Ronald sinus at th£; Y. M. and Y. W. . A. The Club sang excellently and dis-
C. Kichline, '16. Toastmaster, Conference, which is to be held at pla}Ted tonal quality and volume how-
Mile::; A. Keasey, A. M., '06; Class Eaglesmere Park, June 11-21. ever it finest work was in d~am­
Reunions: '76, '86, '96, '01, '06~ '.11, The membel'~ elected were. Robert ics and snuances, in whieh they follow-
'16, '21. Freeland Hall Dmmg I Henkels and Wlllal'd Kratz WIth Earl , ed the indicated instructions of the 
Room. ., . Gardner ,as altemate. conductor to the very letter. 
8.00 p: m. P~~slde~t ~ .ReCePtIOn. , Under plans fo~' next year, Messrs. ! In all respect the Club lived up to 
Alumm MemollaJ L1blalY. Gat'dner and Dilhnger spol<e on sug- the glowing' advance reports of prev-
SUNDA Y, JUNE 6 I gestions they received flom the Y .M. i{)us concel ts. The sharp attacks, 
10.30 a. m. Baccalaureate Sermon by Confelence held at Lebanon Valley skilful shading and a homogeneity, 
the Rev. John W. Niven, London, College May 7-9. It was suggested, both of conception and execution were 
England. such problems as Race and Inter- outstanding characteristics of the 
7.30 p. m. Oratorio: Mendelssohn' national Relations, Campus Problems singers. Especially fine was the hand-
Hymn of Praise, Ursinus College I both domestic and foreign should be ling of changing rhythm and a deli-
Chorus, Jeanette Douglas Harten-· taken up. It was furthel' suggested cate shading wherein an adjustment 
stine, Director, College Auditorium.! that meetings be held in a series of the various parts were always 
MONDA Y, JUNE 7 of discussions, having a central kept in balance. Singing from full 
9.30 a. m. Recital on the Clark Mem- theme for several. meeti.ngs, and at v?ice "~or~y'~ climaxes to ?arely ~u­
orial Organ by Harry A. Sykes, F. the clo,se of our dlScussl~n secure a dIble p1amSSImos were achIeved WIth 
A. G. 0., Lancaster, Pa. man especially intereste~ m that pa~- I ea~.e hand ka con~de~ce ~~ m~~~~r 
10.00 a. m. Commencement. ticular tiel.d, ~o sum up t e argumen s I W IC spea s we or e u s 
(Continued on page 4) in a convmcmg and helpful manner. (Continued on page 4) 
On Saturday the netmen lost to 
Moravian College by the score of 
4-2. Our team fought hard through 
the entire match and without a doubt 
it was the hardest fought seen here 
this year. The Bears lost 3 singles, 
but mana~d to take one af /the 
doubles. Huston Spangler defeated 
his old rival Hoffman, 1-6, 6-2 and 
7-5, staging a great combat after los-
ing the first set. 'rhis raised Spangler's 
streak to nine out of 10 matches play-
ed. Walter Spangler was trimmed 
by Michael, 6-4, 6-3 and Captain Rei-
mel't lost to Sproul 6-2, 6-3. Man-
ager Oppenheimer was defeated by 
Yake, although he won the first set, 
4-6, 6-0, 6-2. 
In doubles H. Spangler and his 
running mate Oppenheimer trimmed 
Hoffman and Michael by the score of 
0-6, 7-5, 6-2. Walter Spangler and 
Tomilson were defeated by Yake and 
Sproul 6-1, 4-6, 8-6. 
The next home game will be with 
P. M. C. on Saturday, May 29. On 
Wehnesday, May 26, the team will 
play Drexel Institute at Philadelphia. 
On Wednesday, May 19, the fuzzy 
Ursinus racquet weilders travelled to 
the Dutchtown a la college Ford and 
defeated the Muhlenberg courtment 
at the Oakmont Club by a 4-2 score. 
The match, although halted for a few 
minutes on account of rain was a 
close one thl'oughout with neither 
team sure of a victory until the match 
ended. Both teams garnered two 
points in singles making the score at 
that point of the game 2-2. But the 
Collegeville lads proved too powerful 
for their opponents winning both 
doubles thru clever playing and heady 
net work. The' first doubles was 
taken in straight sets but the second 
doubles was forced to go into three 
encounters. The results of the match 
were as follows: 
Millar tossed out Bartlett. McGuit e 
drew four wide one. Lippincott hit 
into a double play, Fl'ands to Moyer. 
No runs. No hits. 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
Class Day Exercises to be 
(jj\"en on Fri61y, June .{ 
Program to be Held in Bomberger to 
Include Many Capable Orators 
\ . ---
The Semor Class has announced the 
plans for class day celebration which 
will take place in Bomberger Hall, on 
Friday, June 4. 
The program is as follows: 
Organ Prelude ...... Margaret Ehly 
Address of Welcome 
George Kirkpatrick 
Class History ........ Ella Watkins 
Duet ...... Misses M. Barth, W. Den 
Class Oration .... Augustus Welsh 
Class Prophecy ...... Julia Shutack 
Violin Solo ....... Charles Hoerner 
Class Will ...... Dorothy Hamilton 




Mantle 01 ation .. MacDonell Roehm 
Response ............ George Koch 
Class Song .................. Class 
Tree Oration ........ Allen Harman 
Response .......... Charles Fitzkee 
----u'----
AMER. HISTORY CLASS TO BUY 
BOOKS OF SKETCH PROCEEDS 
In their meeting on May 13th, 
the United States History Class 
voted unanimously that the proceeds 
from the Sesqui-Centennial Sketches 
produced under Dr. White, be used for 
the purchasing of reference books for 
the History Department. 
H. Spangler defeated Shael·tel 6-1, 
6-1; W. Spangler defeated Deesher 
6-4, 1-6, 6-3; Oppenheimer lost to 
Haas, 6-4, 6-1; Reimert lost to Sieg-
el'S 8-6, 6-1. 
Books, especially reference books, 
.are always in demand by students, so 
----u----
A STU DENT UNIVERSITY FOR 
THE "OVERHELMING MINORITY" 
In the old tobacco barn at the farm 
of George Pratt, Jr., in Bridgewater, 
Conn., a Student University will ex-
plore the possibilities of informal edu-
cation this summer. Repudiating the 
popular ideal of mass education which 
has brought about factory standardi-
zation in our colleges and encouraged 
textbook teaching, the Student Uni-
versity will serve only the "overwhel-
ming minority" of students who think 
(Continued on page 4) 
ucceeding United States Hi tory 
classes cannot fail to take cognizance 
of the way in which they too can 
build up the History Department's 
"reference shelf." 
The following are the lists of books 
to be purchased: 
Inman, S. G. Problems in Pan-Amer-
icanism. 
James, H. G., and Martin, P. A. Re-
publics of Latin America. 
Rippy, J. Fred. The United States 
and Mexico. 
Bowman, 1. Problems of the United 
States. 
Alvarez, A. The Monroe Doctrine 
Bradley, A. G. Canada. 
TI-IE URSINl S \tVEEKL V 
------ ----
'lIlt kly ··························-1--• • THE MODEL LAUNDRY ALUMNI NOTES 
1'IIhll~ht'll wt't'kh nt t1rsillus Coli ge, olleg dlle, Pa., during lilt! collt!g 
r, h th Ah\\1II1\ Associatioll f l rsinu - College. 
BOARD OF CONTR.OL 
( .... I~. MW K~, Pr st,lem SAi\llIlo.f, 
PI a e send new about yourself 
and other Alumni to the Alumni Ed-
itor. All new gr utly 31>preciated. 
Janie F. Weigl y, '25, has accepted 
a position in the Northeast Junior 
I: Motion Picture Program I: ,I • • • -A'l'- • • • = The Joseph H. Hendricks I: 
• • II Memorial Building I: 
• • • • 
LOUX & BROOKS 
Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 
J. II. BROW . U.\ ' K, '2 1 II ' T.F.N NEFF 1'Y50 ,'09 
. REI:'.lhRT, Secretary High School, Reading, Pa., for the 
HOMER BMrTU tel'm 1926-27. 
Rev. E. F. Wiest, D. D., '93, pastor 
of the Gl ac Reformed Church of 
CA~ IN D. YOST 1\1. W. ODSH LT., , II 
• SA 'I' l HJ)AY,IIA\ 20, 1U2(, • = i.:10 p. III. (Stn llllnrcl ' l' lmt') = BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
• • Ad i ory Editor CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1 olombiana, Ohio, has ju t letumed 
from oneord, North arolinn, where 
he pent two w cks preaching and ad-
(.11 ss ing clubs. Revercnd Wiest is a 
TH ' TAFF 
Editor-In -Chief ~ A I hT. A. REIM ,RT, '27 
A ociate Editor 
CH RutS W. FITZKhE, '28 IIART.Jo.S II. E (.LE. '28 IIAROT,D L. \\' 1A 
'OR E. J. ... I.T K, '28 
Athletic Editors Alumni ditor 
S. LEONARD l'\IILLER, '27 RUTn E. EpPEHli\lER, '27 
K 'l'HRY (y. RriIMb.R'l', '27 
, 8 d legale to the General Synod which 
D. 2 m ets in the First Reformed hurch, 
Philad lphia, on May 26. Reverend 
Wiest ~ as pastor of that church flom 
1898 to 1910; it was then located at 
10th and Wallace streets . 
• "PaIlle ew" • I: "n/,,\( ' K ('\('1,0 E." Pin) ('cl 1/) I: 
• itt' X, tilt' .. ,~ lid JI or.,(,". • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Teachers VVanted 
For Schools and Colleges 
every day of the year 
711 Witherspoon Building 
Philadelphia 
1213 Flatiron Building 
New York City 
Outstanding Placement Service 
I COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENGY I pecial Feature Writers II my F. Sellels, '25, a sale sman 
C. GROVE lIAI HS, '27 GEORGie II. lIAr ES, '27 DOROTHY 1\1. ROSS , '27 for the E. II. Rollins and Sons Bond 
l\IARY 1\1. GARBER, '27 Cr.AIR E. HI. I, '27 ~ous.e , h~s b en tlansfel'l d flOm the 
R.eporters : EARL II, BURGARD, '27 MlT.DRJ.;D T. STIllITZ, '28 (hstl'lct ~n outhern New Jersey to 
CHARI,It: E. KF.J~LF.R, '29 PA r~ E. ' CHl'IrOY.b;R, '29 VIRGINIA G. KRESSLER, '29 the territory about Reading, Pa. 
n. 11. ook, l\rgr., 327 Perry Bldg., Pblla. CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
Business Manager 
Circulation Manager 
Ad ertising Manager 
EJ.WOOD PR'fRRS, '26 
EUGENr.: E. R scn, '27 
Lr.OYD R. ENOCH, '27 
Ruth M. Nickel, '25, took part in 
a play given by the undergraduates of 
the National School of Elocution and 
Oratol'y on Saturday evening, May 22. 
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT I ___ P. ROF. ITS, $85,000 
Terms: $r .50 P r Year; illgle Copies, 5 Ceuts 
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper As ocialion of the Middle Atlantic Slate. 
MONDAY , MAY 24, 1926 
iEiHtoriul QI.ommenl 
THE ATHLETIC A OCIATION 
With the re-Ol ganization of the Athletic As ociation for the coming 
year the undergraduate of Ur inu will again have more l' presentation in 
' haping' the policie and destinies of Athletic in the future. The male stu-
dent body ha at last woken up to the fact and taken a step forward realizing 
the importance of such an organization. The new constitution, as drawn up 
by Allen Harman and George Kirkpatrick, student representatives on the 
Athletic Council, accepted with a few minor changes at a recent mas meet-
ing hould make it truly repre entative of the student body. 
The new spirit for more tudent representation thl'u the A. A. hould 
be one of the greate t factor for good in the community and should become 
a more functioning body than heretofore. It dare not concern it elf merely 
with routine busine s but mu t tep firmly forward, ever seeking to serve 
fG!' the betterment of Ur inus. 
The Weekly joins with the undergraduate body in congratulating the 
newly elected officers of the Association and it is hoped that every possible 
effort will be made to foster a keener interest in athletics in the future. 
The part of the new constitution regarding the members, meetings an~ 
election of officers which with a few minor changes will be presented to the 
Athletic Council is a follows: 
Article I. Name. 
This organization shall be known as the Student Athletic Association of 
UI inus College. Its object shall be to promote the interests of amateur ath-
letic at Ursinus College and to perform such functions as may be dele-
gated to it by the Athletic Council, of the College. 
Article II. Member 
One thhd of the active membership, including five members of the Ath-
membels of the student body, and the MALE members of the faculty. 
Members of the Alumni Athletic Cluh shall be honorary members of the 
A sociation and have all ptiviLeges except the right to vote. 
Article III. Meetings. 
Meetings of the Association shall be held at the beginning of each sem-
e tel' and at the call of the president, or on request of the Graduate Manager. 
One third of the active membership, including five members of the Ath-
letic Council, shall constitute a quorum. 
Article IV. Officer 
The officels of the As ociation hall be a President, a Vice-President, a 
Secretary. The President and Secretary shall be members of the Senior 
Class, while the Vice President hall be a member of the Junior Class. 
Article V. Election of Officers 
The election of officers shall take place dm'ing the month preceding com-
mencement. 
A candidate mu t receive a majority of all votes cast to be elected. 
Article VI 
Eelection of Undergraduate Representatives to Athletic Council 
At the meeting in the month preceding commencement, two male stu-
dents shall be elected to represent the student body' in the Athletic Council, 
Section II of Athletic Code. These students when elected shall be members 
of the Junior Class. The two students receiving the highest number of 
votes cast shall stand elected. 
Article VII. Duties of Officers 
The president shall call all meetings of the Association and preside over 
them, appoint all committees authorized by the Association, and enforce the 
provisions of the Constitution and by-laws. The President shall be the 
medium of communication between the Athletic Council and the Student 
Association. 
The Secretary shall kef'p the minutes of the Association, attend to all cor-
re pondence pertaining to his office, and at the close of the year tum all 
books and l'ecords entrusted to him while in office to the new secretary. 
S. A. R., '27 
At Allegheny College 57 seniors were exempted from examination by 
having an average grade of 80 per cent or better. It is a rule of the 
college to exempt all seniors with an average of "B". 
WINKLER DRUGS 
Anything in the Drug line. If we 
do not have it, we will get it at Short 
Notice. 
Prescriptions Compounded 
Try Our Butter Creams 




IRVIN B. GRUBB 
l\Tanufuctllrer of anll Dealer In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter I 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season I 
R. F . D. No.2 
rrlt~ s a Tough World_/~ 
remarked one disappointed Fresh-
man to a sympathetic Senior. 
"You ' re not the only one who 
thinks so,' r was the cheerful an-
swer. 
"Let's both Telephone the folks 
at home and unload our worries 
on them. They'Jl be sure to put a 
silver lining into our dark cloud, 
big boy!" 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 








50 beet of paptlr and 2t envelopes 
a 76c value for 
50 cents 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
Main Street at Swede 
NORRI TO,,,'N, PA. 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00 
Compliments of 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
Kennedy Stationery Company 





Proving that even under the most 
adverse conditions a College Man 
knows what to do. 
:I,]} Tennis Racquet Restringing 
Golf Repairs 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
R. D. EVANS 
m Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. ru 
l!s2252525252S2.52525252552!J 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
wbr wower mtnboUl 
'lit RSINUS COL-
li\. LEGE will be 





At a recent meet-
ing the Directors 
of the College au-
thorized the Presi-
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Compo 2 German 2 
German 12 Geology 2 
Liter. 12 Latin 4 
Math. 6 
Spani sh 2 
Biology 6 Biology 4 
French 8 Economics 
Spanish 4 Greek 4 














We have a style for every 
face-a size for every 
head, and a hat for 
every man. 
FREY & FORKER 




ready been made 
by way of prepar-
ation. The Direc- \ 
Tuesday \ Wednesday 
June 1 June 2 
I A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
================= I OPTOMETRISTS 
tor of the Department of Education 
and Social Economy has assigned a 
most desirable location for the Ur-
sinus Exhibit in the Education Build-
ing. A double section embracing 13 
x 18 feet of floor space facing on a 
corridor' at either end will be oc-
cupied by the Ursinus Booth. 
A committee of eight members of 
the Faculty i at work planning the 
exhibit and a highly creditable l'ep-
resentation of Ursin us College is as-
Math. 2 History 2 
9 Phil. 2 
Bible 2 
2 French 4 Flench 6 
Greek 6 
Y. W. C. A. ican student are "finding" themselves. 
They will not mimic students in othel' 
The regl1lar meeting of the Y. W. lands, or decide that they hould have 
C. A. on Wednesday night was de- a renai ance movement because some 
voted especially to the Senior girl , other nation has. They are facing 
since it was their last meeting with I their own problems and seeking the 
the olganization. The program open- solution that fits them. 
206 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN. PA. 
Eye ' Carefully Exumlued 
Len e Accnrl1teJI Grounll 
~xpert Frame AQju tlog 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
ured. While the plan are yet in 
process of formation, ideas and sug'-
gestions for the same will be wel-
comed. The Education Building will 
be opened July 1, by which time the 
exhibit must be set up, All the space 
in this immense building' which is be-
ing erected at a cost of $350,000, has 
been preempted, much of it at high 
rental, although Ul'sinus College is 
allotted her space free of charge. The 
College will al 0 be represented in 
the exhibit of the Pennsylvania State 
Department of Education. 
ed with the joint ing-ing of colleg'e American students are seeking in-
song, followed by a report on the istent question about our relations New and Second=hand 
purpo e and scope of the Y. W. C. A. with China. An official in the De-
by the plesident, Miss Dorothy Gross, partment of State at Washington said 
'27. After t~e singing of .a few more that gre3t number of letter , te~e­
songs a portlon of the sCl'lpture from I grams, resolutions, lequests for 10-
Matthew 5 was read by the leader, I formation, had been coming to his 
Miss Bernice Leo,.'27. She then tl'eat- de k this winter from students in all 
ed very fittingly her subject, "The parts of the country, all about China. 
Light of the World," and called upon But we're only beginning to be in-
the newly elected adviser, Mrs. terested, and more than mere inte~'­
Sheeder. .. est is needed. The United States IS 
Books 
While not all the colleges of the 
country, indeed ~ot all of those i." 
our own state, will be represented, lt 
is important that Ul'sinus should be 
included among those granted places. 
Our institution is located in a region 
rich in the lore of the Revolutionary 
War, it is suburban to the Sesqui-
Centennial City, its grounds face the 
William Penn Highway over which 
will pass thousands of visitors to the 
Expo ition, it has made a contribution 
of learning, has contributed to the 
cience of education, and has rendered 
a ervice to human society such as 
will make. its exhibit an object of 
popular interest. 
She thanked the organIzation for gravely implicated with the other .na-
the honor it had conferred upon her tions in the exploitation of Chma. 
and gave th~ girls a very inspirational China is far from being a free, un-
talk o~ what the y' .. W. mean~ to c?l- hampered nation, and we .have h~d 
lege gll'ls, emphaslzmg especlally Its our share in preventing It. It IS 
meani~g af~er school days. are ovel·. quite possible that the U~ited Sta~es 
Her dlSCUSSlon closed, leav10g a few could by her leadership gam for Chma 
questions for the girls to an weI' for her full rights as a nation. American 
themselves. students must get the fact, uncover 
U the truth about our activities in China 
STUDENTS AND CHINA and the policy of our government, an.d 
By Roy Veatch 
then we must act-it is our responSI-
bility. 
Our national policy toward China 
will becOlne a great public issue when 
the Conference on Customs and the 
Commission on Extraterritoriality, 
now in session in Peking, report to 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
J. H. SHULER & SON 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
YOU SHOULD GET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 
-NOW-
PEARL U PINS 
PLAIN U PINS 
"URSINUS" PENN ANTS 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
C. GROVE HAINES 
You ale invited now to call at Ur-
sinus headquarters in the Educational 
Building wilen you visit the Sesqui-
Centennial. 
Amelican students are becoming 
conscious of a "Student World." With 
the last few years they have learned 
much of students and their activities 
in many other land-in Europe, in 
Asia and, in South America. Frag-
mentary and sketchy as the l'eports 
have been we are realizing that stu-
dents ale' playing a new part in a 
om government, probably, some ~ime D. H. BARTMAN 
this next winter. Then AmerIcan 
G. L. O. New World, and a tremendously im-
----U"---- portant pal t. 
GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY In no nation are students playing a 
It was indeed unfortunate that the 
telegram to W I P, requesting Bob 
and Eppie to sing "Just We Too" was 
not received in time to be rendered. 
If it were, we are sure we could have 
imagined them waltzing. 
The Weekly takes cognizance of the 
debut of H. Ralph Graber, the Great 
Combination and Cheese Sandwich 
King, in his new Panama hat. It 
eems that Sheiks are not regulated 
to the Campus. Well, one must have 
his littl~ fling! 
Those students who are not conced-
ed a chance in the exams will surely 
be the outstanding figures in the 
canoe regatta on the "Perk." 
more vitally important role than in 
China. Great China, with her thou-
sands of years of marvelous history, 
is awaking in a modern world. To 
whom shall she look for leadership? 
In the past it has been to the sages, 
to the elders; China's eyes were turn-
ed to the past, to the ancestors. But 
now Youth leads the way. Western 
nations have forced the doors of 
China and have brought them the 
problems of the Western world. No 
longer does the wisdom of the eld~rs 
meets the situation. So Youth, WIth 
modern training and a forward-look, 
takes the helm. This is not just fig-
uratively speaking, but actually. The 
cultural renaissance movement, with 
a new alphabet and mass education; 
the patriotic movement with pressure 
We hear that Andy Gump will be on C\nese governmjents to prevent 
back for commencement after his final "selling out" to fOl'eign bribery, and 
trip to Philadelphia as a student. a wholesale boycott of foreign go.ods 
at critical periods; the anti-foreIgn, 
anti-imperialist, anti-Christian move-
ments, playing on the exploitation by 
the foreigner to arouse a great na-
tional feeling that will throw off the 
yoke; all of these movements have 
come into being chiefly thru student 
agitation and are being led by stu-
It will be mighty nice for the 
couples walking to "Fircroft," the new 
girls' hall, next year, for the stro~g 
pines on the front terrace wil be qUIte 
capable of supporting the "sturdy 
oaks" and the "clinging vines." 
WANTED-A man with a wooden dents. 
leg and experience to mash pototoes What of Amel'ican students? It is 
in the College kitchen. hardly to be expected that they will 
tudents must be prepared to act. 
Chrail man M. E. Borah of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, and 
Chairman Stephen G. Porter of the 
House Foreign Aff~irs Committee 
have both promised that students rep-
resenting the college of the country 
wilJ be heard . when they hold their 






Had we not seen the bat bag we 
would have thought the basketball 
team was going to Bucknell instead of 
our baseballel's. 
parade by thousands, carrying great 
banners of The Fly and Dis~ase 
Germs in a Swat-the-Fly campal~, 
as they do in China; or that they w~l1 
lie by hundreds in the roads to w10 th~ best Peppermint 
their cause as students in India dO.; or Chewing Sweet for 
P.K More 
that they will call wholesome st~'lkes 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
LINWOOD YOST 




Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
1NG - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 




LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
YO TNG MEN'S 
3 
Suits Overcoats Sports Clothes 
Haberda~hery 1fotoring Apparel 
Hats 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
************************** 
~ * * ~ ~ F. C. POLEY ~ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ Fresh and ~ 
* * * * ~ * ~ Smoked Meats ~ 
* ~ ~ * * p * LIMERICK, A. ~
* * * * * * * * ~ ~ 
* * ~ Patrons served in Trappe, 
$ Collegeville, and vicinity every $ 
* * Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
* * ~ day. Patronage always appre- ~ 
* * ~ ciated. ~ 




; TO HIRE fOR MAsaUERADES.E~TERTAltlME"TS 
PL.AYS,MINSTRELS.TABLfAUX,ETC. 
WRITE <IS. PHONE WAUIUT I892.;, 
'236 SOIW,!lSTREET;PHILADELP,IJ~ 
Suits, Top Coats, Over· 
coats of superior char· 
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward. 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 




902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
It was quite a joke to watch the 
Frosh attempt to take the attitude ~f 
a Soph for the Ruby picture .. It ~s 
too bad they can't even look 1Otelh-
gent once in a, while. 
in universities against some ~atIonal any money 013 _ 
government policy as t?ey do In some .,1. ______ -----.. -. 
South American republIcs. But Arner- COLLEGEVILLE." .P A Bell Telephone Walnut 3987 
THE UH.SINUS WEEKLY 
I. 1 i ~: llurlens tllH,' los s G. '. S n. on I 'j ttl Inning SIH'a l l..' r·s ('(It' CummerH' 1\\ 'nt 
(l'O ll tl lllltl! 11<1111 Jl rq;e 1) ('()IIt1nUI't1 lrom pilge 1) ~ MOYE'r truck out, Derk walked. 
lhlltion.' by hHI lHembcl's of the Itrainmg. Jon ' walked. Bigley wa hit by a 
11 '" Hal t n, tin ha" that PO\V l ' ~I pit 'hed ball. Millal hit into a double Cl:\llunting' lln ~ !-.. ., " 
COlHllll'lH.l'llH'nt \ddl('s~ hy OWl'll and ubility to <IulW flom he) s ingers play. Ic uire una ' i ·ted, No luns. 
,Jus('phu' RulH'J'ts, LnwYl'), 130nnl ~tl l sh \\ ish s. II l' program is fr ee No hits. 
III' Dil N'tors, 'it) '1'1 usb, 'frustc> , of munn l'lsms and tricks. With he r EckelCi .' ingled to center. Bartlett 
.) ('11'('1':011 l\ll.dkul ColIC'gl'. R~cellt .'ound musician ' hip and other qual- was saf ' on Bigley' enol'. 'reel tos-
('oun:el rOl' . S. Cav'L in III o~ cu- ilips she is alway ubi to interpret ... ('Ii uut MeGuil e. Lippincott hit a 
tinn of "llil m:t>s", Phil nd lphia. I her leudings in a natural and credit- 'clatch ingle when th ball bounded 
'onfl'J'llllg- of <iC'gT C" . able manner. The fin attacks and high in the ail. Fix forced Lippin-
I . I ' t t h I ' t' h d colt at econcl Eckerd sCOl'ing. Rich-Add" ', ' S tu the Cl'aduat s uy t 1e prom p l'e'pun 'e a e 1' (11 C lllg an 
Pn' ,' ili l' nt. 'o)\C'g uditorium, aud lhe tona l rcfinement of the sing- ants fii ,d out to Jones. One 1 un. Two 
1.00 p. m. Opl'n .\11' Conc'ert on th' Cl'S were the nucleus of all her sUt'- hits. 
S vcnth Inning 
"lmpu~ by lIw Pottstown Band, C 's s . 
(. 01 g M. DienH'l, L l'ad 1". The Glee lub wa very fortunate Bartl tt tos 'ed out 'all. reel' 
_' {l I in having lton P et erman, soloist. H walked. K rn f01C d ' reel' at sec-
i a baliton. of sympatheli . quality, a and. FI ancis was out Adelman to 
A Student Uni ' rsit .y E I INN h't 1 tini sh of s tyl , a command of smooth ~c el ( . 0 runs. 0 I S . 
(CnlllIllUI' ,l frlllll page 1) "legato" and good phI'a 'ing. His ' I to 'sed out Ogd~n. Bigley 
and who nj oy the fl'onli l' of know- voice is remarkable for its dehn s of to 'sed out Adelman. MIllar tossed . 
I dg mOl than the worn path of {"olut' whch naLles him to d liv~l' his l out B Il um. N.o run ' . ~o hits. 
the l xt and I ctUl'e hall. mterpl talion with fervol' and dra- , Eighth Tn~lng 
The Student University will open malic ft' ct II truly ha deserv d Moye r 1I1g1 d t o I fl. Del k struck 





June 19th. rfh l' \\ ill b a 'eries of the di Linction accorded him a s 5010- out. Bat tl tt Lossed out Jones . Og-
t n da~ ('onl' 1 en~e' lasling u~ltil 1. t, whi h wa accomplished only af- d~n tossed out Big l y. No runs. One Want a Teaching Position? 
epl mu l' 14th., fhe first confer- tel' sev l'a l years of s tudy and coach- hIt. , . I THE 
nC t>, 011 Joul'1lah ' ll1, ftom June 19th ing und l' Mi Hartenslin. l!;cke ld lut a doubl to right. Ketn 
t.o 2Gth! will b;, led by Douglass lIa -I I etel' Ol~ is the baritone soloi t in to . d ?ut. Bartlet~. McGuite struck MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
kell, dltor of Ih N w tudent, Th n lhe OlatOllo to be pI' sented for om- out. Llppmcolt. fil ed out to Jones. I , ' 
a confernece on P ' ychology and Re- 111 niement. Two works of Mendels- N luns . On Int. Freeman P. Taylor. Ph. 8.. Director 
ligion, flom June 2lith at July 5th, sohn, "Hymn of PI ai se" and "Ath- inth Inning 1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
led by Dr. Good\\in B. Wat 'on of alie" are bing given under Mi ss Hal'- Millar singled to center. arl ing-
Tead;cr s 011 g'e, 'o lumbia Univel'- ten : tin 's direction. Minna Just Kel- led to c ntel. Creel' fii d out to cen- NEEDS Hundreds of High Crude 
' ity. Ralph P. Btidgman of Union lar will preside at the console fOl tel'. Ketn s truck out. Richalds threw Teachers for every department of 
Th ological Seminary will lead a con- these work, previous to which she wild to fhst, Millar seoling and arl 
felence on Education, July 7th to will ntel tain with a ShOl t organ re- going to third. Francis lined to Eck- educational wOl·k. 
17th. Dl. Scott Buchanan of ity 01- cHai. efd. One run. Two hits, end for Enro)]ment Blank and Full 
lege, New YOI k, and Peoples Ins ti- SWARTHMORE R. H. O. A. E. Information 
tute, will lead a confelenc based on R. H nkel EI('cted A. A. President Bartlett, 2b. ........ 0 0 2 3 0 
Whiteh ad's "Science and the Modern McGuire, ss. ........ 1 0 4 3 1 
World," to be led by Professor E. . (Continueu cro.m ~age 1) • Lippincott, If. . .... , 0 3 0 0 0 Central Theological Seminary 
Lindeman of the N w York School of s pectI~e coll,eges 1o. mt~rcolle.glflte Fix, ri. ." ......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Social WOlk. For the next three athl~tlc s . After a bl'lef dlsc~sslOn a I Richards, c. . .. , ... , 2 2 6 2 1 
w eks , August 13th to September 3rd, motIOn w.as .made and carned that Ogden, 3b. ,..... 1 0 2 2 2 0 
will be held a unique Symposium. It the constItutIOn be .a~pl'oved by t~e Adelman, lb. ........ 1 0 9 3 0 
will be an experiment in group think- s;udcr:t bod~, thus glv10g the AthletIc Baum, If. ........... 1 1 2 0 0 
ing. The las t conference, on the CounCIl the student approval to the Eckeld, p. . ......... 2 3 2 1 0 
Drama from September 4th to 14th, Confel ence .. 
will be led by Mrs. H. R. Mus ey, of The electIon of officers wa then Totals ............ 8 9*26 14 2 
Wellesley. in order. The following men were *Kern out, hit by batted ball. 
The old tobacco barn which is to elected: Robert Henkel, '27, presi- URSINUS R. H. O. A. E. 
el've as the main academic building .dent; Ted La Clai~, '28, vice-presi- Kern, ss. ........... 1 0 2 1 2 
of the Reformf'd hurch in the 
United States 
DAYTO • OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship. Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
for the Student University has been dent; and Earl Sk1Oner, '27, secre- Francis, cf ........... 0 0 2 1 0 
lemodelled and equipped not with lee- tary. . ' Moyer, lb ........... 0 1 14 0 0 Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
tUle hall and laboratories, but with a At a plevlous meetIng of t~esA .. A. Der-k, rf. ........ ... 0 0 0 0 0 
<Tleat stone file-place, a hospitable liv- Stanley Moyer, '27, and Fra~ trme, Jones, If. ........... 0 0 3 0 0 
illg loom with wide shelves for books, '27, wel~ chosen as the st~ ent re~l- Bigley, 2b. '......... 0 0 1 4 1 
an upstairs dormitory for women, and l' sentatlVes on the AthletIc Councl. Millar, 3b, ......... , 1 1 0 3 2 
a men's dormitory below. George U I Carl, c .. ,., ...... , .. 0 1 2 1 0 
Pratt's falm at Bridgewater is hid- Bear lawed in Two Hard Games Mink, p ............. 1 1 0 2 0 
HEADQUARTERS 
The Bakery 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. den among the foothills of the Berk- (Continued from pllge 1) Creel, p. ,.,......... 0 0 0 2 0 
shire ., and offers a combination of se- Second Inning "'Benner ....... ,.... 0 0 0 0 0 FAMOU "CINN" B NS, PIES, CAKBS 
elusion and outdoor life most sitmu- Ogden tossed out Derk. Jones AND BREAD 
lating for clear thinking. Ik d B' 1 t k t MG' Totals. . . . . . . . . . .. 3 4 24 14 5 
Each conference is limited to twenty- wa e. Ig ey s rue ou. c Ulle "'Benner batted for Mink in 5th. 
five students. For a few students tossed out Millar. No runs. No hit. Two-base hit - Eckerd. Home 
h . ht t th . b bl . Millar tossed out Fix. Richards R' h d w 0 mIg no 0 erWlse e a e to hit a fluke home run. Ogden flied out run- IC ar s. Double play-Ogden 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CO_'FECTIONERY, ICE CREA:\t, 
CLGARS A D CIGA..RET'!'}:S 
CAMERAS AND FIL)IS 
GOOD PRINTING 
At the. ign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 




JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
NOH.RIST("~' N, PA. 
E. E. ONWAY 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
rOLLEr.EVILLE , PA 
· econd Door llelow the Railroad 
Handwork a Specialty 
~........... ...... . .... . • • II Why Not Save Money • 
• = II on Your Hats and II • • = Furnishings? = 
II MAXWELL GOULD II • • • • • Men's Wear to • • • • I Snappy Dressers = 
II 73 E. Main Street II • • 
• N' • I orrfstown. Pa. = ........................... 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
Oldest educational institl1tion of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors In 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
·jc and an experienced Librarian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George W, ltll'llarct , n. n., LL. D" Pree 
John F. Bisbing 
I 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, P A. 
go scholarships are available, but to Ketn. Adelman was safe on Mil- to ~delman to ?gden. McGuire (un-
the cost of each conference will be lar's error. Baum fled out to J ones. a~slsted, l'Fanc~s to Moyer. Hit by 
o dmodeIate thffat almost any under- One run. One hit. I PMI~chkedobabll-cBlgleY'2 Struck out-by H. Itall)b Graber Bell Phone 4·R·2 Correspondence Solicited 
gra uate can a Old to attend. While . ' In, ; y reel', ; by Eckerd, 5 .• ~ :::==~~. 
there will be no entrance examination, ThIrd Innmg . . Base on ball -by Mink, 1; by Creer, Prices Submitted on Request 
the conference will seek only those Carl was called out on strIkes. M10k 0; by Eckel'd, 7. Umpire, Otis. 
likely to make a l'eal contribution to hit a sClatch single off Bartlett' I 
the discussion, glove, Kem was safe when McGuire Bucknell Game 
Full information may be had from threw low trying for ~ double play. I The Bears on Friday lost a _ even-
the sectetary, F. L. Youtz, National On a queeze play Mmk and Kern inning battle to Bucknell at Lewi -
Student FOlum, 2929 Broadway, New scored while Richards was throwing burg 12-0. 
YOlk. out Francis. Moyer walked and wa Del'k on the mound for Ur inu s 
u--- (Jut tr~ing to steal second. Two run .1 wa nicked 1 ather opportunely and 
INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMENT One hIt.. . I Creer pitched the last inning. 
E~kerd SIngled to rIght. Bart~ett Moyer with three bingles was the 
In the celebration of a victory for ~cl1.ficed. M.ink to. sed o.ut McGUIre. I shining light for Ur inus while N. 





HamHton at Ninth Street 
AI,LENTOWN, PA. 
by an officer of the law, and a student Bigley tossed out Fix. One run. Two run for Bucknell. 
allested for disorderly conrluct. He hits I R. H, O. A. E .• ~=============::::. I 
;a.s l'eleased after agl eein.g t,~ pa,Y . Fourth Inning Ke~:'S~~.~~ ........ 0 0 0 1 0 I 
or da.mages done to the officer, sum- I Baltlett tossed out Derk. Jone IF' . f 1'0 t ~ 1111t~ 1 
fo:m I~ an attempt by the officer to truck out. McGuile to ' sed out Big- Ml anc~s'1bc ... , ...... 00 30 52 00 00 'lArs..&'\ ~.~y r 
elze hIm . - oyel, ., . , ...... . 
Bell Phone 325J 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
PIttstown, Pal 
. __ \ley .. No runs. No hIts.. . Derk, p,-If ........... 0 1 0 1 0 mra 1Rnnm 
The h 'b't' t t S RIchards beat out an Infield smgle. ! Bigley 2b 0 0 4 1 1 pro I I IOn vo e a usque- . 0 I d R' h d b h f ,. . ...... . 
h It d' th f n' I I g< en an IC ar s were ot sa e Hoagey ss 0 1 1 0 2 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. *********.x-*.x-******.x-****-X.** 
anna resu e In e a .0:VI.ng : n when Keln dropped Mink's throw. C. ' ., ... , . .. 0 1 4 1 0 ~ * 
favol' of the present prohlbltlOn law f fi I I . all, c. ............ 1\1i C. A. Heinz, Proprietress ANd Co I t L· * 
170 ' f .. I 2(j' 1 d'C' t' 'I Adelman was ' a e on a e (er chOIce. MI'llal' '~b 0 0 1 0 0 ** ew an mp e e me ** 01 tepea an( mo I Ica Ion . .. , u ......• , •.. 
55. ' " Baum smgled scol'ln~, Rlchards and Creel', If.-p. . ...... , 0 1 1 0 () * of Young Men's * 
Ogden. Eckerc1 sacrIficed. Bartlett La Clair rf 0 0 0 0 0 Dinners and Banquets ~ = 
The ('01 nel'stonc of the handsome flied out to Bigley. Lippincott was ,. ,....... * COLLEGIATE SUITS * 
new lihrary huilding at Muhlenberg safe on Kern's low throw, Adelman Totals, ......... 0 7 18 4 3 SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE ~ , = 
College was laid with appropriate and Baum scoring. Lippincott singled BUCKNELL R. H. O. A. E. At th "B t S t" I ** TOPCOATS HATS SHOES * 
f'xe1('i:;es at eight o'clock Friday af- scoring McGuire. Mink tos 'ed out Tuck, 2b. ..,....... 2 1 4 1 U e eau y po ic ,,'= 
ternoon. This is the second new Fix. Five runs. Three hits, McCleal'Y, SS ..... ,.,. 1 0 4 2 2 OPEN ALL YEAR ~ = 
building- to h(' (,I'et"ted on the campus Fifth Inning Mutphy, p. ........ 0 1 0 2 0 SCHWENKSVTLLE. PENNA.: Knickers, Sweaters and : 
as a re:ult of the million dollar cam- I McGuire tO~f;ed out Millar. Carl Gaskill, 3b ......... ,. 2 2 0 2 0 ** Sport Wear * 
paign of ,evPl'ai years ago. walked. Bennel' batted for Mink and Sholts, c. . ......... 2 1 9 1 0, FOR THE DISCRIMINATING * 
-- I was :afe when Adelman dropped ECk-, 'N. Blai dell, If ... , ... 2 2 0 0 0 I COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S *~ Also a Complete = 
Tlw alumni of Swarthmol'(' Col- el'd's thl'OW. Kem for red Benner at W. Blaisdell, If ..... 1 1 0 0 (J = 
If'ge havp lc('cmlly decided to cany ~econd. Kem was hit by Fl'anci ',Kostos, lb ... ,., ..... 1 2 3 0 0 I THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP **~ Line of Furnishings ! 
on the :tudent building project as a batted ball. No runs. No hits, Quinn, cf. ,......... 1 2 0 0 0 ;: 
m~molial to Elizabeth P0well Bond, Creer l'eplaced Mink on the mound Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and P1ain * Big Line of Shoes * 
formC'!' dean of the College. The for Ul'sinus. Richard flied out W I Totals .......... 12 12*20 8 2 Bobbing for the Co-ed **~ PAUL S. STOUDT I 
building \viIJ be named in honor of FlancL·. Millar tossed out Ogden. Francis hit by batted ball. Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. 
her, and contributions received for the I Adelman was safe when Millar's wide' Stl'llck out-by Derk 4, by Murphy * CoII·1I P 
campaign fund will be a tlibute made throw dl'ew Moyer off the bag. Baum ,9. Base on balls-by Derk 6, by for the Men * egevl e, a. 
in memory of hel' services. shuck out. No runs. No hits. :i\Iurphy 5. Umpire-Martz. "RUS" BOICE, Proprietor =**********************t** 
